Health and safety are the #1 priority!
There is a mandatory temperature check screening for everyone that enters the building from the front or
back entrance (near garage), other entrances are locked and not available to enter. If a guest leaves the hotel
and come back, they will be rechecked.
Guests are given a wrist band to wear at all times while on property after they have been cleared. The
wristbands are the paper style that you get at concerts. Wristbands provide access to all conference related
activities. Guests are not required to recheck once they are inside and if they do not leave the building.
Masks are required everywhere except the following areas:
Ballroom or foyer where there is food and beverage service, dining where food and beverage present in
outlets, outdoor locations for dinners or receptions, guestrooms, pool for swimming, single play golf or family
golf. Everywhere else masks are to be worn.
If we have a guest that fails the temperature check upon re-entry or contracts covid-19 during their stay, they
will be required to check out of the hotel at that time. They will be provided a list of hotels that are available
to take them in and will be referred to the area medical services as needed. This of course is to prevent spread
to our other guests and staff.
The conference staff will take precautions such as wearing PPE (masks and gloves) and providing ‘contactless
registration.’ We will ask health screening questions of each attendee at registration.
We have partnered with the hotel staff to design all meeting space to allow for proper distance and modified
our schedule to have only two events with full attendee participation.
We will host evening activities such as movie night and trivia night that will allow for safe distancing and
encourage attendees to stay on property, minimizing exposure outside of the hotel.

What you can do:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wash your hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds
Wear your mask following the CDC guidelines on precautions
Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth
Practice distant socializing at least 6’ away
Properly cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue
Stay home if you are sick

